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$10,909 ASKED
IN DAMAGE SUIT
Claim Is Outgrowth Of Train-

Auto Collision

George W. Beery filed a suit
In the Allen-co common pleas
court Saturday seeking $10,909.96
damages1 from the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Co., the result of
an accident which occurred at the
E. High-st crossing of the rail-
road in Lima Sept. 26, 1942.

Beery charges that the railroad
was negligent in eight counts
y'ith the result that hi? automo-
bile was hit by a B. and 0. loco-
motive and he sustained serious
injuries.

The plaintiff's petition sets
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CLOTH TNG POURS IN—Part of f l i c larjre q u a n t i t y of clollunjr contr ibuted by Lima and Allt-n-co

in front of the Lima Salvation Army headquarters. Jn
ty salvage chairman: Fireman Carret t Cooper
Huebner of the Salvation Army, Mrs. Huebner, Mrs. C. F. Davis,"Bcn*"st'u"mp.'"arid' EiTsi'unip."

. . . - - LTS. Jn the photo, left to right" arc: Charles H. Cook,
county salvage chairman: t i r cman Carret t Cooper, Fire Chief 'Harry L. Tafflinger, Major I'aul E.

forth that the company wa*j residents for d i s t r ibu t ion to l iberated countries in" the recent drive is shown above. This p ic tu re wis
negligent in that the crossing was : taken just as Hen and Ed S t u m p w«re unloading the con t r ibu t ion of t h e Lafavef te-Jackson-tn citizens
too rough to be safe, that the! '" <"••""< "r *'•••• ' ••"•• u« i—.< :— * > > - .. ,.. ,i. . . . . . . . . •
train was traveling1 more than 25 j
miles per hour, that no signal wns
present to warn him and that his
view was obstructed by box carr
"spotted" near the crossing.

A divorce action charging gross
neglect of duty and extreme
cruelty was filed by Ruby Nieman
against Edward W. Nieman whom
she married Oct. 19, 1929.

Decrees were granted in the

Judy Garland Will Star
With Alan Ladd Sunday
Two of Hollywood's brightest young utars Judy Garland and Alan

Ladd, make their first co-starring appearance together on the "Silver
Theatre" broadcast over WABC on Sunday at 5 p. m., EST, in the fast-
moving comedy drama, "Musically Inclined."

The grim talc of the murderer who carried his victim's head in a
hatbox will be re-created on the radio when Gertrude Lawrence, with

DRIVE PRODUCES 6,OOO
POUNDS OF CLOTHING

Success marked the Allen-co

cases 7 v ;£„« M W n n l i n T drive ior discarded clothing whichof Katnryn M. Hanhne j . , . , , ., -, a r n o ,
against William George Hanline,
Lillian Hall against Budd Abbott

is drawing to a close, it was learned
Saturday from Charles H. Cook,
county salvage chairman, who ex-

[ plained that the apparel is beingHall and Frances Marcella Meeks
against Floyd Gerald Meeks all; dry c]eaners and sh5pped to }]
on the ground of gross neglect ed cnuntries as qujckly as it c
of duty.

Partition of property was or-
dered in the case of Albert J.
Herriott and others against
Francis M. Herriott and others.
The action of Mabel Tola Braswell
against Floyd Elton Braswell has
been dismissed.

SOLDIERS OVER
45 ARE ALLOWED
TO QUIT ARMY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11— (AP)
—Because the Army has a. "surplus
of officers in , certain .categories,"
the War department is permitting
those -over 45 whose services are
not needed to return to inactive
status.

Secretary of War Stimson, mak-
ing the announcement at a news
conference today, referred to re-
cent predictions along this line by
Chairman May (D-Ky) of the
house military committee and said
May's predictions doubtlessly re-
sulted from an informal conference
of committee members with Wai-
department representatives last
week.

"While the total number of of-
ficers under War department con-
trol is not above requirements for
the present and the immediate
months ahead," Stimson said,
"there is a certain lack of balance
between categories of officers. At
present time the Army has a sur-
plus of officers in certain cate-
gories and is short in others."

caji be
handled by Lima cleaners.

Results of the collection of dis-
carded clothing were reported up to
date by Cook who said that nearly
6,000 pounds of the usable clothing
had been cleaned by local dry clean-
ers and sent on its way to liber-
ated countries.

Other quantities are b e i n g
cleaned and will be shipped in a
few days. When all of the clothing
has been, shipped, the chairman
said about 10,000 more pounds will
be added to the amounts already
weighed.

He complimented the Lafayette-

^ FATHER OF 6
CHILLICOTHE, free. 11— (UP)

— '-Christmas Day will be celebrat-
ed early this year by Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh L. Brewer of nearby Frank-
fort and their six little Brewers be-
cause on Dec. 23 the father re-
ports for military service. The
Brewer children are from one and j
a .half years to 11 in age.

Ili'iK

HOPES REVIVED
IN STORY TOLD
BY ARMY NURSE

Fellow »oldicr« were observ-
ing funeral ritct in North
Africa for two flien whose
plane had crashed over France
when the missing aviatori
•walked in, uninjured and un-
harmed.

This incident was related in a
letter from Lt. Mary E. Dunn
of Wapakoneta, to the parent*
of a missing Lima area *ol-
dier, encouraging them to re-
tain hopes for their son. Lt.
Dunn, a graduate of St. Rita's
hospital nursing school, is serv-
ing in the Army Nurses' Corps
5n North Africa. . . .

The nurse said she learned
of the incident from .her hus-
band, also m. lieutenant, who
had been called upon to sing
at the funeral. Many incidents
of similar nature hare been re-
ported, she related, of soldiers
who came thru unscathed after
being reported "missing in
action."

Jackson-tp committee for its part
in the drive. This community
proved to be one of the hardest
working in the rural portion of the
clothing campaign.

Meanwhile, two carloads of tin
cans have been prepared for ship-
ment to a detinning center as a
result of the recent county drive
for this precious precious metal.
The total was swelled by five tons
which the Allen-co committee
shipped for the Putnam-co salvage
officials and two tons processed by
the Lima State hospital.

7 De legates
Will Attend
C o n v e n t i o n

MOUNTING WAVE
OF TERRORISM
SWEEPS EUROPE

(I ly The
A mount ing

i i l l fd PFCKK)
wave of under-

"Perfect Sunday afternoon entertainment!" — RADIO DAILY

HEAR

John Charles Thomas
AMERICA'S GREATEST BARITONE

with

JOHN NESBITT

Westinghouse
Program

Station WLOK
Today at 1:30

ground "terrorism" was reported
sweeping Occupied Europe, es-
pecially France, today as German"
authorities reported strong meas-
ures designed to end sabotage
and uprisings.

A nation-wide round up of
French "terrorists" was an-
nounced in a domestic broadcast
by the Vichy Radio. The broad-
cast said police had arrested five
men in the Pas de Calais. 10 at
Versailles, and three at Poitiers
for underground activities.

In German - occupied Italy,
Swiss dispatches reported "com-
plete disorder" and said The
Fascist Republican government
has no in f luence "whatsoever" ex-
cept in the northeastern sector.

At Soervaranger, Norway, Ger-
man authorit ies executed five
Norwegians and sentenced six
others, inc lud ing two women, to
15 years at hard labor for "es-
pionage" activities.

Allen-co Grangers will take an
active party in the 'annual con-
vention of the Ohio State Grange
which wi l l be held Monday thru
Thursday in Cincinnati.

Seven delegates will represent
the AHen-co Pomona Grange at
the convent ion. They are Mr. and
-Mrs. H. T. Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Tudor, Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Jenkins and Clyde Stemen.

-Morris wi l l speak during a
meeting of the county deputies
Wednesday. He and Mrs. Morris
are state deputy masters for the
Allen-co grange. During the con-
vention banquet Wednesday night,
Jane and Clyde Stemen of the
Allen-co organization will sing
a duet. They represented the
state Grange in the recent na-
tional conv.entipn and placed sec-
ond in the duet contest.

Mrs. Osie Humphreys of the
Alien-co Grange is Flora in the
state Grange. She also will at-
tend the state meetings. Several
candidates from Allen-co will take
the sixth degree work Tuesday
night of the convention.

NEWS RECEIVED
FROM CHAPLAIN

GIVEN PROMOTION
BLUFFTON, Dec. 11 - Alciine

Weiss, Jr.. stationed at Tinker
field, Oklahoma City, Okla., has
been promoted to the rank of
master sergeant, it, has been an-
nounced this week. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Aldine Weiss of
Riley-st.

(Specl.il To The Limn \cw»)
CARTH.AGENA. Dec. 11—Very

Rev. Joseph Marling, provincial
j of the Society of the Precious

Blood, revealed at St. Charles'
seminary here that word f ina l ly
has been received from Rev. John
Wilson. Army chaplain who is a
prisoner of war in the Philippines.

A card was received on which
the priest underl ined a few form
phrases and added a few words of
his own. Signature of Hie chap-
lain was readily ident i f ied as
genuine. Rev. Wilson apparent ly
fell in Japanese hands at the time
of the fa i l of Bataan.

Victor Jory playing opposite her,
presents "Night Must Fall" by
Emlyn Williams, on the "JRevolon

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12
Eastern War Time P.M.—Subtract One

Hour for CWT., 2 Mrs. for MWT.
(Vhangrs in i>royrams as listed, tine to

corrections by iicticnrltf made too
late to vicorimrale.J

12:30—The Paul Lavallc Concert—nbc
Sammy Kayo's Sunday Serenade—blu
Trans-Atlantic Cull, J£xcli:ingc—elm
Here's Mexico. Vnr . Hal f Hour—mbs

1:00—Voice of the Dairy Fanner—nhc
\Vako L'II. Amer ica , JJ i .scnsslon—ulu
The C h u r c h of the Ai r .Sermons—cbs
Stan ley Dlxon in Commenta ry—mt>8

l:If>—1., ' ibor for Vic to ry Series—nbc
Singing Cana r i e s—nine m l > s s ta t ions

1:30—U. of Chicago R o u m l t a h l e — n b c
Ktl .Murrotv's News Comments—cbs
Tho Lutheran Half Hour— tubs-basic

1:45—Curt Massey nncl Company—cbs
Francis Drake and Commentary—blu

2:liO—Those We Love, Dramatic—nbc
Chaplain J im, U.S.A., Dramas—blu
Celling Unl imited, Variety ProR.—cbs

- Pilgrim Radio Hour's Services—mbs
2:30—John Clias. Thomas Prog.—nbc
National Vespers. Dr. Fosdick—blu
Nc)vs of the World; Sons Spot—cbs

3:00—Washington and Rationing—nbc
Atoyian Sisters in Song—blu-basic
Three. Itomeos, Vocal Trio—blu-wcst
N. i'. Phi lharmonic Symphony—cbs

3:15—Upton Close's Commentary—nbc
Variety from This Is Fort Dix—mbs
Hanson W. Baldwin in Comment—blu

3:30—Official Hour by the Army—nbc
"Hot Copy," Newspaper Drama—blu
Bulldofr Drummond Adventures—mbs

4:00—AJ Pearce and ( j ang—blu-bas ic
Those Good Old Days—other blu
Comment About the \Var-mbs-east
Lutheran Ha l f Hr. repeat—other mbs

4:15—Dancing Music Orch.—nibs-east
4:30—Lands of the Free: News—nbc
Aletropolitan Opera Auditioning'-blu
Andre Kostelanetz & Orchestra—cbs
To Bo Announced (30 mins.)—mbs

5:00—.NBC Symph. Stokowskl—nbc
Comment &• Question Half-Hour—blu
Family Time, Gladys Swarthout—cbs
The Fireside Party and Variety—mbs

5:30—Musical Steelmakers Prog.—blu
The Shadow. Mystery Drama—mbs

o:4. r>—Irene JUch in "Dear John"—cbs
6:00—Catholic Services via Radio—nbc
The Radio Hall of Fame Hcur— blu
CBS Sunday Theater. Dramas—cbs
First Nighter's Drama Series—mbs

6:aO—Great nildersleeve. Comedy—nbc
America in the Air, Dramatic—cbs
Upton Close Second Comment—mbs

6:45—The Li t t le Show Dramas—mhs
<':00—.lack Benny-Mary Comedy—nbc

Drew Pearson in War Comment—blu
wm. L. Shirerand Commentary—cbs

Old Fashioned Revival Service— mbs
7:15—Dorothy Thompson Topics—blu
Frank Sinatra with His Songs—cbs

7:30—The Bandwagon Orchestra—nbc
Quiz Kids and Joe Kelly M. C.—blu
We the People & Guests—cbs-ba-=ic

S:00—Charlie McCarthy & Bergen—nbe
News Broadcasting Time. Daily—oJu

The Jerry Lester Variety Show—cbs
Alexander and Mediation Board—mbs

8:15—That's a Good One, Gags—blu
S:30—One Man's Family. Drama—nbc

Keepsakes Music .Memory Show—blu
Crime Doctor. Dramatic Series—cbs

8:45—Gabriel Heatter—via mbs-basic
S:5;)—Five Minutes News Period—cbs
9:00—Sunday's Merry Go-Round—nbc

Walter Winchell Weekly Report—blu
Conrad Nagel Magazine Drama—cba
Cleveland Symphony Orchestra—mbs

9:15—Basin Street and Its Music—blu
3:30—Album of Familiar Music—nbc
The Fred Allen Show, Variety—cbs

9:45—Jimmy Fidier & Hollywood—blu
10:00—Phil Spitalny & Girl Orch.—nbc

Gertrude Lawrence in a Revue—blu
Phil Baker Take It or Leave It—cbs
Cedric Foster's War Comment—mbs

10:15—Good Will Prog.. 45 rnin.—mbs
10:30—Bob Crosby and Company—nbc

Joseph Dunninper , M i n d Reading—blu
Adventures of Thin Man Drama—cbs

11:00—Late Variety with News—nbc
Variety of Dancing, News 3 h.—mbs

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

over

Revue" over WJZ Sunday at 9 p.
m., EST.

"Stars in Your Eyes" by Fritz
K r e i s 1 e r, and Tschaikowsky's
"None But the Lonely Heart," as
well as the popular rhumba,
"Amapola," will be on Gladys
Swarthout's schedule for Sunday's
"Family Hour" broadcast
WABC at 4 p. m., EST.

Lena Home, dusky screen, stage
and recording artist, wil l be head-
line guest of Edgar Bergen and
Charlie McCarthy when the show
is aired Sunday over WEAF at 7
p. m., EST.

The first of 12 concerts for
which he is scheduled on the win-
ter series will be conducted by
Leopold Stokowski' Sunday over
WEAF from 4 to 5 p. m. EST.

The United States Army's "fly-
ing jeep" is a small artillery
liaison plane which, when it can't
be flown to battle, can be disman-
tled and hauled in a truck to the
scene.

USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

GIVE "POP"
ALBUMS!

Yankee Doodle Dandy, P-125
3 records $2.09

Frankie Carle Encores, C-70
4 records $2.63

Theme Songs, C-63
4 records $2.63

Dicken's Xmas Carol, M521
Basil Ra.thbone -r. $3.68

Tommy Dorsey, P-80
4 records S2.62

Piano Reveries - Joe Reichman
4 records S2.62

Aloha Hawaii .. Andy lona
4 records $2.63

STEINWAY
AND OTHER

P I A N O S

T A X E S MAY BE
PAID AT NIGHT
Lima Office To Remain Open

Monday To Wednesday

As a special service for war
workers and farmers who cannot
visit the office during the day, the
district office of the internal rev-
enue department in Lima will re-
main open unti l 8 p. m. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

This was announced Saturday by
A. H. Kellermeyer, office super-
visor, who pointed out that all
farmers must file their 1943 in-
come tax declarations and make .u« -IWUI^TS loa.y .t your drug.i.t.

tlieir lull payments by midnight Hunter Drug 49 Public Squart

Wednesday, Likewise, all other*
who must lilt; amended declara-
tions because their incomes hnvt
been increased or decreased since
Sept. 15, must file them at tht
same lime.

However, KdimiK'yer made it
clear that the office is being kept
open late Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday to accommodate only
those who cannot visit the officials
at other hours. Those who can con-
sujt the office during the day arc
urged to do so to relieve the antic-
ipated evening rush.

Rcmcrfcabl* Treatment
For STOMACH TROUBLE
C«ui«d by cxccii »cid. For p*ln »ft«r cat*
inc. lndic«itlon, f»s, bloatinic. heartburn.1

«astriti», burning irniation, >our atomaekJ
•nd atomic)) ulcer aymptoma when tallied
by cxc»a stomach acid. VON'S TABLETS
tend to sooth inflamed utomaeh turfacn.'
Enthuaiastlc user* daily, r e e o m m t n d
CLEVELAND VON 1'INK TABLETS You
too should try VON's for prompt and amai.
ing relief. Without rigid liquid diet or loss
of time from work. Ask for CLEVELAND
VON TABLETS today »t your

This Afternoon

GENERAL MOTORS
extends a cordial ivelcome to

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI
under whose distinguished direction

THE NBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
continues the Winter Series of

GENERAL MOTORS
SYMPHONY OF THE AIR

•
SUNDAY, D E C E M B E R 12, 1943

OVER THE NBC N E T W O R K

5 TO 6 P. 31.

WLOK IN LIMA

;lU.mATTNER'S" — ---v v' •& /a ^

A Perfect Gift for Mother

lways Cisalways
ut always different, too -

is year-let us make all the
we can in^War Bonds and Stamps,
mat Americas priceless qifts to us

IT J £T l AC. 3

may be spread over me- eartH —3>
tnat those countries once steeped
in tfie Cfmstntas tradition -may
again (iear tfie sinqina of carols-
<J 77 , (U J J r j , -i
see (jladntss m the eyes of little-
children-feel fiope- and faitIL
andioy in celebrating me greatest

c. JIT? ,' 7 no » y

^ c»

^ . B U I L D I N G & L O A N CO.
I N C O R P O R A T E D 1 9 C 6

Old Santa Knows Good Things
That's Why He Says,

Eat Enriched Gold Bell Bread
Rent's Gold Bell Enriched bread, in addition to being an unusually
flavorsome loaf, is extra enriched with Vitamin B', Niacin, another
important B vitamin, and iron, These elements are essential to
maintaining good health and you get them in this delicious bread
at NO EXTRA COST TO YOU.

With the increasing popularity of Gold Bell Bread, rationing of cer-
tain ingredient*, and the labor shortage, your grocer may not always
have an ample supply of this tasty loaf. We recommend placing your
order early.

SOLD ONLY BY LOCAL INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

J. F. RENZ & SONS
Quality Bakers for over 56 Years

TUNE IN RENZ'S ROUNDUP—WLOK—12 (NOON) DAILY

SIZES
181/2 to 24i/>

46 to 52

SIZES
to 241/2

46 to 52

Every Woman Wants PRINTS
• New Paisleys' In Soft French Crepe
• Designed To Take Inches Off Hips

Four exquisite styles io cliche from. F3ai-
Jerin;: V-neck line \viih tubMe shirring on
shoulders. Pleated swmz skirl. Velvet
fattons and hnckle. A3fo sweetheart neck,
softly shirred r-odice. Sizes 46 ID 2 conie
•with gored skirt.

Better Dresses up to $17.95
*Not EsacOr as III

•
TERMS

USE ONE ACCOUNT FOR EVERYTHING AT

'DLATTNERS
FURNITURE CLOTHING

•̂  ELECTRj C O R . S P R I N G 6- MAIM S T S

.lN.EWSPA.PERr


